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was played with exactly the right de-
gre<t of rapidity and vivacity; not btjis-
terously, nor too hurriedly, nor with
any suggestion of thy moaern fever of
excitement; but gaily, serenely, and
with a light and happy heart.. The
many little grace notes and other
adornments of the melody allotted to
the first violin were executed accurate-
ly and delicately, and the 'cello, viola,
and second violin each did its respec-
tive shire with intelligence aud a
convincing appreciation of the spirit
of the dance. It is this one little
dance, a perfect gem of its kind, that
has saved Luigi Boccherini's name
iJom falling into the limbo of forgotten
things.

The third and, last'umber- was
Haydn's 'eleventh quartet, which's
written in the key of D n>inor. It is
a composition through which shines
not only the spirit of the 18th century,
which the French have called "the
century of enlightenment," a love of
lucidity and order, but also the spirit,
of the composer himself, for it is full I

of freshness, cheertulness and gen-
~

iality. "It is the air that is the
charm of music," Haydn once said. So~

all his music singe. It is seldom a
soaiing melody, seldo>>1 golden; but it
it always sweet and pure, and silvery.

In the first n>ovement, which was the

best example of.quartet-writing in the

torlum at 4 o'lock.
IIIar. 21, Sat.—Rldeni)angl> Party

Xar. 27, Frl Zeta Delta,entertains.
Xttr. 97, Frl Alyha Kappa Eysllon en-tertains.''IRST

OF SERIES OF QUARTET RE-

CITALS GIVEN SUNDAY AT

AUDITORIUK

SUCCESSFUI BASKETBALL SRk-

SON CLOSES WITH IDAHO,

NEXTTO TOP

Pref. Huliue Prefaced Each Selection I,urge Number Students Hake Trip 4o

Puilmto>. Ke>L>>e'8 Absence

Weakens the. Team.

1>Iar. 28, Sut.—Junior play, at aultor-
lum.With Explanatory Remarks That

'-.Were Xost Helpful. Ayr. 2> Thurs.—English club meetlug.

Ay». 6, FrI~Engllsl> club ylay, "Com-
edy of Errors," auditorium.Sunday afternoon at 4 o'lock. in

the auditoriun>, the University string
quartet gave its first recital of cham-
ber music. That the series will be a
popular one was shown by the great
crowd of students -and townspeople
who filled tl>e hall before the stated
hour and who applauded with enthus-

iasm at the conclusion of each num-

ber.
The introductory ren>arks made

by 'rot'essor E. 'AI. Hulme re-

sulted in that . most satisfactory
of 'all 'ntellectual. experiences,
the pleasure of recognition. He. In- 1

creased by a great deal the power of

the audience to listeri to the n>usic

with intelligent appreciation. He

made a caret'ul analysis of the two
~types of music, subjective an(l ob-

jective; discussed tile career, particul-
~

ar excellence, and message of each

composer ro»resented; analyzed in

graphic style the various moven>ent8

Id'aho'8 hope for the northwest con-
ference~championship basketball team
faded into'a bygone dream at the end..
'oi'he first two j;ames of the east and.'.

west side playoff with Washington at
Pullman on Thursday and Friday"
nights of last week. It was not near-
the same team in strength thati

met'ashington.

>>s that which succeed8di
in taking the east, alfie title from W.'S>

C. The absence of Jim Kekne 'from
','he

team completely destroyed the
,team work which'proved so'eII'ective
in the earlie'r gam'es'of the season; it
left no one to play the. guard position>

which he had fille'd; and the flght and
pepper which Jim always puts into th'

team was absent. The result was that
the Wahsington five would slip around
the Idahb guards and throw baskets,
nearly at will, especially in the first
game of the series.

The defeat at-the hands of XVashing-

ton did not come as a, surprise t'o the
Idaho:students, however, for judging
by the way the team played in the
Whitn>an game tvith I<cane absent
froni the lineup, it was easy to see'hat
our chances were, greatly di'minished

Apr. 4> Sat.—Haypa Sigma Formal.

Ayr. 4, Sat —Y. K. C. A. Pt>re at RI<I-

eubaugh Hall

Ayr. 5> Suu.—String Quartette concert)
at 4 y. m„auditorium.

.Apr. 9, Thurs.—De Smet club.

Ayr. 10, Frl.—Phl Delta Theta enter-
.tains.

Ayr. 18-18, Ron.-Sat. —Eucaiuyment
tin<I Syrlug Vacation.

Ayr. 17, FrI~Band Concert at the au-
ditorium.

DEANS XEET IN SPOKANE

>Elias I'rench Secretary of the Confer»

'nce. Import»nt Subjects Kill

Be Discussed.

!

entire Program, the caPacity ot our An-import nt
I)Tave> s divas 'ec>sively demonst>'ated.'»>pire Teachers'ssociation will be ~

The true quartet gives every 'nstru
n>e>lt i»terestin. 8>ld'>ltl)ot ta>lt pa88- con)met>ced in Spokane beginning

ages to peri'orm. The first movenient >Ionday, April ]3 and ending Saturday

in the several nun>bere an the pro;
gran>; enumerated the special func-

tions of each instrument,employe<1 in

quartet music; and expiaino(1 in <I<

tail the essential qualities of good
of the OIeve>tth quartet does this in

o, very thorough and tvorkn>unlike

manner. And to its opportunities

every instrument rose in admirablo

forn>. A little better singing tone on

the 'cello and a little less tin>i<lity on

the part of the viola, and then ot>r

quartet >vill be siill nearer perfection,

These performances of . chamber

music are a flne. addition to the cul-

April 18. On Wednesday of. that week
ivill ocur a confe>ence of. the Deans of
Women of the Inland, Empire. In the
various colleges and normal schools
there are 16 women having this title.

when it was learned that he would not
be in the final series.

'n

spite of tlie fact that the Idaho
faculty said "No special train Io the
game on Thursday night," there was

qualtet 1>layi>lg. >iit. Hula>e'8 excel-

lent vocabulary, groat: skill in tho

artistic p>'eso» tat>o>l of „h>8 8>lbject

matter, an<1 <leep insight into the spir-

itual quality of the music he <lescribed

combined to m'ako an a<ldress that was

in itself n, rare. treat.
The first nun>het tvas tito;slo'w'move-

ment from Rubinstein's quai'tet, Op.

Thein meeting is foi the purpose of
~ one chartered by business mon of the

considering questions of interest . t'o
~

t
~

town and a bu!ich of lbyal Idaho sup-
those tvon>e» in the discharge of their

j porters accompanied the tean>.
duties. The first half of the game Thursday

The off>ceis at the„ptesent t>me in-

advantages offeted bv the Uni-, elude Dean >Vl»to of Wash>ngton State
I

versity dopartn>ent of music an<I ->lt'8, college, president, and Dean Frenclt

Hughes surely deset ><os much credit oi'he University of Idaho, secretavy of

for giving,us these recitals ivhich;tro the conference.

of real Valtle a>ld merit. Sho and 1>or
~

The executive, committee has sul)mit-

I)upII8 deserve the thanks ot 811. ted several questions for consideration

TI>e »oxt concert of this series will I at that tin>e but as yet no definite sub-

give» St»>day, Ai)1'il 5, ai. >vhich 1
jects have beet> a+cod 1>pon.

tin>e another delightful recital is an-
~

ticipated. )'etv Ilecords in lllitootlng,
I

Company C tvon from Company
B.in'OI

HOPIOBEb''IRST. TO SKI. the > lfle shoot last Tt>esday Co>npany

C made>-a total of t>06> points while

Two So»hou>ores Take<the. 1Yatef Be Cori>pany B made a totai of 466.

cause of the Fact flint Tliey T>gn- Loseth, You»gs and Lockwood. shot

for Company C and Lommasson, 31or-
ed Out th'e Light. rison and Bently re1)resented Company

B. Loseth was'1 high man.
As a result of rather imprudent in- "Bill" Johnson holds the reco>4 at

torference with tl>o light at 8, freshman the university at present. He hit the

class ineeting, two sopho>>>o>'88 wei'o
~

bullseye nineteen out of twenty shots.

ce>en>oniously, immersed in Paradise
~

The twentieth shot missed by a hair'8
~

Wednesday night. The offenders >vere bredth. His average is 99 out of a pos-,

perhaps badly n>istaken about the eth- sible 100

ics ot electric lighting but they took "A new college record," savs an ex-

the dipping 'ia 8 thoroughly sports- change "and what. is regarded as vir-

manlike manner. It would appear that tually a world's record for riflo shoot-

sophomores-oiight-soon.to learn better ing.in the class,.was made. by the MIch-

than to interfere with a 'class witii igan Aggies with a score of 994 out of

such an enrollment of giants. a possible 1000 in the ninth week'

match for the intercollegiate'ham-

I>fiss Lorene Dartt spent the week- pionship. The previous - record was

end at her honte in Phlouse. 988." .

n> ht was close and fast but >n the
second part there was nothing to it.
W'ashington scored half a dozen field
osis right oif the bat, when the sec-

ond part commenced, and the wo of'

it was, that Idaho laiied to stop heir
pace. Their short and snappy. passing
was too niuch for the Idaho guards
and the score piled up to 48 to 23 for
Washington.

Every one of Washington's men has
a dead eye for a basket, consequently
every. man has to'e watched. The
shifting around of the Idaho team oc-
casioneII by the absence of Keane, left
Idaho weak on defense and she was
completely swamped by the west side
men.

The lineup for Th>1>'Sd.'11 8 8'>mo:

Washington (48) . Idaho (23)
Robinson F; Souleti
Davidson F . Gray
Savage - C Loux
McPhee G Hyde
Fancher ' Jardine

Washington scoring: Field goals—
Robinson 5, Davidson 6, Savage 6, Mc-
Phee 3„Fancher 1. Free throws —Sav-

'ge-6-out-of-9-calledfo~ls.
Idaho scoring: Field goajs —Soulen

2, Loux 2,'Jardine 2. Free throws—
I.oux 11 out of 19 called fouls.

Referee —Varnell, . Spokane.
.On Friday, night the University of

17, No. 2, commonly known as The

1>I>>sic of the Spheres. The excerpt

is a fine example of its composer's

lvrical gift and alen of 1>18 predilec-

tion for the mysterious, for the things

that lie beyond the realm of I<nowl-

edge, that are to be apprehended not

with the >nind but with the heart. Be-

cause of its frequent close harmony,

the movement is quite difficult to play,

but Mrs. Hughes and her stu.ionts

overcame the technical difficulties

tvith notable esse. It was quite evi-

dent that the mutual symiiathy of the

players, so essential to successful

quartet-playing because ti quartet, un-

like an orchestra, is not an instrument

1)layed, upon by one man, the con-

ductor, had been developed to a grati-

fying degree. This mutual sympathy

, is the basic condition of success in

quartet-playing.- It is by no'nieans

easy to produce. professional quartets

greatly deplore change of member-

ship in their rank, and they are usual-

lv slow to recover from the inevitable

set-backs caused by such changes.

Hughes is therefore to be con-

gratulated. heartily upon the-degree of

sympathy she has developed bet>veen

the three boys, all of them hitherto

.Inexperienced in such playing, and

herself.
.The second number tvas the tvell-
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THE UXtvkucSITT, ARGO'«ILLT.

2?'

r.
«

'i totdt
of the gaznes to be plaid axaI
won the northwest"-cozzferencee basket-
baH champ3onship, leaving Maho zo
.hold oecand place

The game was rouzh aud much clos=

I~lbI~Iam ~Iu ~
Iry%~%I carclH: -I

SIVES ADDRESSi

er thazl ~ one'the night Iieforee, Pink
having changed the Maho lineup so

r«e«: 2nd I«orre««r«e~ were the
defenders of xhe Idaho ~ wzth Jar- I
dine ~~- zo fo~ HAS BEE% LTT~D.

, TKLI c OF - %KTHODS BT WHIIH l

DKPARTXK%TLI. KFFICIX'%CT

':kgj ~~R%
BASEB

Gooas
IQ both ~es.S"v e the Wasbin —1

ton macr, vcas a ?owe. of strength for
I

zhe Washington?«a He i- large 2nd I
fam 2nd =. dead shot fnr 2 ~23 Cap- I
ter .Sn~ze played in grea? form for]
Maho in t3:e sc-cond ~e. ~bile Loux l

mas Qor Qp zo his usual form Tbe I

game ended I to 14 fnr 3'!asbinzxon.
I

The lineup. 1

Maho 1341 Washing?nn
Soulez'. F Robinson e

Jardme Davi«Lon'j
Lozzx ' Savage I

errerr.c G - Fancheri
Ln~mmn G McPhee I

Su~«xn'nym.b~er fo= Rob- I'~:Deu?che for Puncher. Hrde for
Jardine, G.~r fnr Lammas'.

Idaho scoring: F eld goaL~ulen
I~,'Loux L Free ?brows. Loux g oui of|C

%'ashing?en scoring: Field goals —I

Sav~e; Davl~wn I, McPhe I Rob-
I

of

t'rze. Stadent: to Develop Oriziaalftr
'n

Workiag Oat Probleazs in

" Also full

PunchingFore:trv.

Boxing G
Tennis

Mr E. T Allen. forester for the 'I

Western Forestry and Conservation,'
max:.Iaxion. zave a verv instrunive:
talk to zhe Fores~ club Tuesdav ev-

'ningMarch 1«1 ice spoke fizst of the'-,

formauon, in I'.««I&,' fxhe alliance be-
'ireenihe four Idaho forestrv

asso-'iations

and xhe WasMngzon ~ia- I

uon. and the infiuence this alliance has:
n',

had nn fores<~ and lumbering in the '.
i

norzhwesL In zhe ear3'r days much.:
of the pr«ozecuve worL-, such as fire pa-;I—
?ml, was duplicated bv zhe Fores't Ser- ',

vice. and manv priraze ownezs, 2nd

is,'lenn's
Nevi s Stand

Ifit's a nkacfazirie. we haveit

OBERG BROS.
General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

therefore referred to as the triple al- 1

lance. has eliminated xhis dup3icauon,.
and has done a g««x deal to increase!
etfici Qcv in e 5 .Law malt rse zh eld. e

„'came io ~«gnize ihe alliance as 2
i pretty stable and dependable organiza-

I

~tion. 2nd so it has been able to do ";

1
1

zQMQI Free throws —Savage 4 oui
IG t~s. Robinson I out of 5 triak-

Referee —VarnHL
The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men
,much m getimz proper Iegz lauon, thaz,
'associations or umber owners work- '

I ing independentlr could not have got-;
iten When Minnesota wanted to for-
1 mulate a forest law she sent represen- '

tauves out here to study the organiza-;
tion of the alliance and the work done
by. it It was through zhe efforts of,

'the alliance that Weeks Law moner '

has been obtained for the northwest:
and also it was due zo its infiuence that
that the troops were called out zo fighi

,fire in 191(e. And thus iz=- power has
increased uiit33 there is Qo other a en-

in zhe Itnized States todar. unless
't:is the Forest Service. that has more

uence in matters of forestry IezL~-

I.HATERS 60 'TO LEWISTOW

Six Seaiors %81 Take the Bar Exam-

Iaatioa for Degzees.

The members of the senior law j
class have gore id Lewiston to taLe',
the bar. examination The member
of the class are Russell Adams, Arthur i

Sutio'Q. Herr McAdams. Yern Ta. Ior:<
«

Clere Groome and Frank Dozmn Don!
-Buffingxnu will nnz zaLe ?3«e

exaxmna-,'ion

az ibis ziine.because he ex<~w~
„'o

practice in Orezon and will ?akc i

the bar exa in2?ion in?52- stat"- Tbe
I

class was acccm""Qied br Ax?orner i

F'rank Moore

Pingree and Mayer Shoes
Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
MOSCOW, IDAHO

~"'ll

Sterner's Portra ts
and Mokkldhngs. la?ion and taxation.

Mr. Aliens ofiice an= as a sort of (

'iearin house for all znaz?ers per-
(

zainmg to fo~?ry 2nd Iumberin . 2nd
'the knowled e ?ha? be has ained en-
abled him zo. exp@in very clearlr ibe,

Ireasous for the pre=-eut slump in the .

Iiuzber market When people fiockcd .,

zn zhe wesz zo bur timber they expected I

Special Bates to Students<hcert Coum Bo!~ Katertained.
The short coum boys were given 2

?oliy good rime. Yi ednesday r«izhz 2.
Ridenbai«h bali. Atter meeting ail

2rir 2?z!red ycu«nz ladies ?her
were grac.ously escorted ?O zhe dining
room where .Q excellent dinner was

served which was he2r?iiy ppreciated
DurIng dinrc-r eMr Huniphwes accnm-
pan!ed by iIiss Mary Pizciua =an sev-
eral bearzifu'. vnc23 solos 2nd Mr Carl
Melugin. dc.igbzed everroue wirh hi:
?romare =-nens. Afie; diane= zhe en-

'tire a=senihi .ge en;nyed an bnur s
dancir. Airer 2 bea —.;.:-exprew~icn nf

'2ppTH'=1:C., Xbe bcey> lef Icenkiug for-
ward in 2 sir iiar z-.eax Qesz year

Fo'r hrst-class shoe'repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

',xn ez rich quickly lmm their irresz-
,ments fnr w'az had ~in zhe history of
I uzt41 lzz every Place cise izi" ihe
'izqd Srazes. Ir a verr f«w years
pzacric ur 233 zhe zizber .Q'ibe we z

, weuz into private hands. And ?hen
something happened zhuz had Qnr been
counted nr. 1« began zo accumulate
carryiuz cnzz Such a zhinz h"d never

'I ppeued be.n;e in zhe world. IQ ?he
,Laker S;axe= zeu had a?zen rich f.nm
etinit~r. buz ?her were close;n zrans-

CITY BAKCRY DELIC4TESB STORE

Tri nur Qew hue of
Overhousek"s 6'andy

The Home of the Royal Bread

Vain and +econd Street
PHQNE +~ig— —We deliver

markez prices are lnw z'nuav aud the- in", fnr the saiue cud.
1

prnapCCZS are rnZ nna fj," anr iul- -nnietbiu Qew.
%ORD FRt)% PROF. STE% ART Try 2nd find

,'n.«at nn 2nd coued .eaiize =tenn nu

~rite«; Encoura~n<r and Hope. to: iheir ir«vestments. On zhc pacific.
Rettzrn tee Ri! Dutiw in the, cols? ?ber are lryiuz zn carzr 2 qua

'iiear Future. - - '?«zy nf timber tbaz can Qoz t~ used
I wi?bin 2 perized nf 5ft- rea-.=. I Zakez

'1Iy Dear Mr Jeiikius: Throu h ynu,',only a feir rea«rs urtil. by'cnmpou"d
, I wish zo thank tbc facuizr of the uni-, In?crest..a Q\an m«isz keu his.ziiilber!

Veraitr fnr the 5OWerS WhiCh Came Sn; fnr XWiCe What be Paid fOr it in break e

I

regularlr irhile I was ill in Nnscnw~'ven nn his irveszmeuz . Iz is nnir '

am recuperaiiuz rap«dir 2nd shall ': wzhin zhe ia=-i eizhzeen Qinn?hs rzhaz in-

@en be back Incr~In fnr'mnre trouble; resznrs have coze zn realize ?bi='ou- '

Wi(h kindest*. rem-.dse faizbfullr',di?ion. «2nd Qow everv oue is ?mug

p ror 2IQ nil z.

Alieu then gare some 2<1rice Zn T. 3L (; A. at Eugene.
kcncrdiu ?n an account in the Oi'e-

"on Emerai«I there arc".OS men eu~
ed::Q<ize Y. 41. C, A. Si~c,bere are
but ???S men in zhe I uivcrsiir.of Ore-
znn this large enrnllzueut constitute=
Sf. per ceu? nf the men az school.

me s?udeuzs. He pointed ouz xbc ad-
vantages n'ciQ a%le zn ?21!1 inzclii-

eQIIy nu the economic prnmlezs nf
?he lumber iuauszrv. 2nd alen advised
the rnuug meu zo seek some Qew
branch or. derelnpiiienz in zbe irduszry.

Q«an iu 2 Qcw line cf worl- can be
ouiv about for~««mr cent efficient, be
salei. 2nd ~?311 be zbe best mau in .the
field He pointed„oui 2 number of
?hines be had been conn . w

intice.
ours — ', ?0 el

glar. I(! f«it C~ STEWART.:
- The I.uiversity C's Club ivili meet

Tbulsdar ereninz XIarrb Ip. at «:.'Ip
az 'the home" of rnfessnr Peterson.:1 Lincoln aivuu Ail chess cuibus
iasis will. be welcome.

'AY CAMMACI~,
Prgsed< QI.

««e cnudl? Ion exists in the Gui:! ected 1?b si
. State=. eXCept that it iS wOrze mere .'n. whiCb were related Zn fOrezxry. but

I

Gez 2 share ihat zuakes rnu =-mile -'Ther can. ho~ever. find a market 'for inane of which are zaugbz in ziic far-
A massage that makes rou clean.

I their lumber throu bout the zuiddle. esz schools. -The mora] is zbai. Qo

The hair cut ihacs the latest style; !wesu and we are too far awav io, corn-, matter wbai rnur aiiu. ?bere are prob
Waldorfs ~ark is-the —best —that-seen~>ie —with them —.For—thee.—rrea-'ous-abir-fif?r c'r-'a-hundred other meu ii orL-

»<~~„.«~whet?v'fee '".'r-.«"«e .. „-'e ", .:'~.-"„''«":::.»'«



Ifot and Cold Orinks, Ice Cream and. Quick 'Lunches

thankful task that the debaters
to perform. Then, too, there hv l',Is Class 1Yar a Cust<>n) 'I'hot Deserves
danger tliat it we..should hoppe
det'eat Gonzago, the board of which l

-A,—facultv —~uling —announced —at—the- Keep Your Money at Home
for'ms of hazing. The'new ruling places

~

a bon upon such historic eyents as the
yearly push ball contest, the annual
tieup, during which in former years
upper classmen clashe('. with fresh-
nien on the opening day of the college

j

vear, seeking to bind them with 'uy Your Lard, Hams and BaCon of
clothes-lines, and the "posting of
procs," consisting of displaying poster
proclainai,ious of "rules" for freshmen.

The student council of the University
of Oklahoma has decided to abolish

j

Hagan R Cu shing Co., Inc.
They ~ Home Made':"and United States Inspected

fight. The resiilts of the flght,were PhOne 7 - - - "219'Main Street
not of much interest for the outcome

j

of the strug le was too obvious'to od-~ 8 sl Talks t Forest~ Students (
lmit of much speculation. It is, how-
'ver, of some interest to note the gen- ~le»day evening Ben Bush of the

eral tendency of the old custom of the state land board lectured to the For-
annual class tieup which amounts estry club on 'the subject of state'

meets soon would be 'less al>t to hire
us a coach. Besides this it may not
be good policy to let,the speakers
know that you are aware of the
fact that they ai e in existence or
they may become intolerably conceit-
ed. If you leate th<hm to flght their
own battles, they. 'will 'surely have
greater difficulties to overcome and
thus develop into gi'eater nien in the
long run.

The debate council is given some
money each year with which to send
debate teams 'away to advertise the
school. Not a trained teani of course,
1'o v the students ave allowed the
greatest possible imli vidual 1'reedom

in 'the mattev of nieans they use to
win, but teams that work an<1 worry
just like oli othev contestants )vho

have the good vcputotion oi'he school
to sustain. Well, PLEASE» come out
to hear the debate 11 riday night. The
question that )vill be debated is:
Resolved that the motement of or-
ganized 'obo) for the closed-shop
should receive the support - of the
An)erican people.

At- aioscow the affirmative of the
(juestion will be argued by the Uni-
vei'si't'y of idaho. The men on ldolio's
;iffirmotive tea»i i)re: )Ielvi» Iso»,
Julius N()vby i»<1 Ftloyd Bo)vers. Iso»
debated here ogoi»st Pullman last fall,
in the debate i» >vhich he >ron by 'i

unanimous decision. He is the lender
of the team ond hos been working
long and hovd on this debate. Ide

Don't fail to
'eta copy

, of

Spirit 'of1daho
to send'o your frienndq.

a

Carey'. Music
House

no)v to fierce con)bat. In a desperate lands. illr. Bush spbke first of the

attempt to win, every conceivable source of sucli lands. The state, gets
method is employed to trick the op-'ections 16 and 36 of every township

ponents ond gai» on odvantige. as school land. 'his amounts to. about

An o»lool(ev genevolly considers tile
j
9»lillion acres. From special grants

affair os wholly nonsensical, while the, the state receives lands as follows:

opi»ions of promi»ent educators on, 100 thousand acres for the school
oi'he

subject, such os those prefaced
l

science; 90 'fhousand acres for the ag- t

above, ave significant. ricultural college; 50 thousand acres

The old class )vovs hove been just<- for the university; 150 thousand acres

fied either from the standpoint of tvo- fov charitable and penal institutions;

dition or of class spirit. Such trodi-„l50 .thousand acres for penitentiary;

tio»s as campus doy ov the march of 'nd about 50 sections for public build- Dr. MARIE. A.. tiORliAlll

Chiroyractor

Nervous and'hronic Diseases
7-10 Browne Blk.'hone 209

I

ings. This grant land amounts to about
550 thousand acres, and with the school

~

liood makes a total of about 3'g mil-:~

lion acves. Something like. one million
oci'es have been disposed of.

Whe» the national forests were es- so»s .A person ordinarily 'does »A

l
the old guard ove definitely connect»1'

with the activities of the u»ivevsity

l.t<loveovev, they are titoditions that

mean something'. But the senseless

pole rushing lids»o wig»ifico»ce os o

tiodition. ond is hovdly a criterion on

thinks ciao) ly,. quickly, " ond speaks
)vith disti»ctness 'ond decision.

This is the first time that Novby will

liove represe»ted his school in inter-
collegiate debate. but he hos been in-

tei'csted in this kiml of work for o,
tablished the state was allowed to»ke to rely on the judgment of.a man

toke "lieu land" in place of the school he does not know, and for that reason

sections included within the national old cruisers ave not given mucli con

forests. Under this provision 275 thou- sideration. Then too, the timber may

sand acres were turned back to the «teviorate., or o, .species that was

government. The .land iVas carefully thought, at the home of the cruise,. to
cruised and the 193 thous')d acres of j

be worthless moy become valuable. For
timber land that the state got in its examl»e, a few years ago the white

place is estimated to contain an equal fii'vas not recorded by cruisers, while

amount of timbev. This land is located cedar was considered very 'valuable.

in one body on Priest'ake and is Today mills, are calling for white fir,

tlie merits of the class. Then it moy

be seriously questioiied whetlt)>t th::
~

nature of the class spirit thus aibusc.'.
l

is .desirable. It is well, to insist .;)'

class spirit but there are many dif-

feretit brands of this article. In this

instance where numerical strength ond

a little trickery only are necessary to

win, the means do not justify the end.

The fight is really no test of skill ond
.nothin 'ut the ability to

long time on<i if half-way suppovted

by the audience, he )vfil make things
cheevfuj.. for.. Idaho.

Bowers 'is o. freshman from 1~en»e-

wick,"Woshingto». He wos a debater
in high school, o»<1 is o, good stu-
dent here.

Each i»on w)11 be given fift«» n'1"
tes in which to present his case. Only

the first affirmative speakev will be

ollowed a, rebuttal speech ond but

tive minutes for tll'1l. Suppose that

vou come out fov once! Idaho needs

you. If you are fi'eshman it will"-fuv-

ilish you o subject for your next
theme." If you are -a- sophomore,— it-

will furnish yoi! a refuge from the

picture show. If you are an upper-
'I

classman it will afford you an ol>poi'-

.t()nity to do something you have not

done for years.
The Go»zoga teem that debates here

is con)posed of Clia'ries D.'i~icCavthy,

i))vol> es g

manifest for fifteen niinutes something

oi the niob spirit.
The mob spirit is not class spil"')lid

it is due in, part to this fact that

changes have bee»,a)ode in other uni-

versities os noted above.

Iots of Them.

Th management of the athletic life

at the university of Califqrnia has ask-

ed four hundred schools to take part in

the near future.

easily. accessible, whereas fully 90" but do not want so much ccdai.

per cent of tlie land given up ivas in
l

While the forest'ervice sells alto-
<he higher mountains and was practi-

l gether. by scale, the state sells almost
I

cally inaccessible. In addition to the
I
entirely by estin)ate, checked by scale.

timbei land the state gets 548 thousand. All sales are for cash or six per cent
acres- of good- grazing-land in-southern in advance. on defero<>d pavments. No

Idaho, 50 per cent or more of which state land can be sold for less than

will become dry farmi'ng land. +10 'an acre, and of the school and

Although the forest service frequent- university laud no one person is
allow-'y

cruises its timber some time in ad- ed to.buy more than 160 acres at one
vance of sale, that state does not fol- sale. Grazing land is leased for tive

low its example for a number of rea- years at 7 cents to 10 cen'ts per acre.

THLI'NIVERSITY ARGONAUT
'd

1 k~ b d-E

talk to the public. Of course, they
wilt be ~

ha»dfcapped by our empty ' v .-t-, In Candy.,-.: Spate,mndY IS'me «" the
hol I t d d d h

The tea<» that Idaho will send to
Spokane is composed of Arthur J. manner thit it map be pumhaS g
Lyon, Theron warren and J. N. Pond. quantities by dealers and held indefinlte4'

L 'i 11 bNew Men on the Teams Fxi>ected to .This is Lyons first college debate. He +e make. Candy freSh eaCh day
Sh<)w, Up 1'1'ell, Old Heads In in the Boise high school, and though trade. Made in MOicoW —Setd in MoScow.

Fine Form. he is but a freshman, he is already
identified with half of the functions oi,

'- If itS made frOm Sugar We make it
Our second debate with the Gon- " s hoo .

zaga 'Univelsity will be iield Friday Warren debated llere last year ~e Oa ~
ntdht, here In the untvevattp audttov- altalnat: Gonaada 'nd hae developed .

It ntmerS BrOthef Sium and at Gonzaga,in Spokane. I ast rapidly. He is a senior in the college
year'ach school .wo» one contest. of!etters and sciences and a freshman
Idaho at Mosco>v and Gonzaga at Spo in the'ow scllool.
kane. No'w to ask an Idaho audience
to listeu to a debate is not the most CLASS FIGHTIi>)"G

3 ~

e
1

I''e' 'Ie t '!'Pnl'Ieltt'vill een 'Io'l 'I I'I'en" lv" p 1 pi ~ tplrIIlttvt I -, ll "al on G -n tl rv elevtop \ "ovptptv tenoptovod 1 I





THE UNIVERSITY 'RGONhUT.

=ASaSISu VAI.L was given by them.'very atom of

revolving in orbits around or within
a iiositive charge of electricity. The
dill'erence in. the'atoms of different

ei-'RO~.AyGELI, EXPI,AI'.)IS IIIATTKR ements is due to the diirerence to num-

A shipment of new Spring Suits of
the A. B. Kirschbaum C>. h Se
Suits are guaranteed 100 per cent
pure wool and. guaranteed to give
satisfaction or your money will be
refunded. It will pay you to see
these Suits before buying your new
Suit. Prices

$15 to'$25-

"Ie II,t:II'S S>0)
HAYNES-WHITE Co.

If you want the

Best Bread-
PiesI',

I j'.
~ 'j

it
Cakes

Cookies, etc.

, Go to the

fmpire Bakery
Third St.Phone 250

CHAS. D. tlEINAIN, D. G.-

Otiropractor
Chronic and Nervous iseases

'RUGLESSME ODS

Office over Willis' rug Store

ent mass due to the motidn of the

charge accounted for the entire mass

of the electron, or that the only mass

of the electron was the apparent, mass

due to the motion of the negative
charge,"

"In the first part of the assembly
program the mandolin club of the uni-
versity, an organization conducted by
and composed solely of students, made
its initial public appearance of the
year. The appearance of this musical
club secured a long round of applause,
and the encores which greeted. the se- .

lections played were fully justified.

We have the latest in haircuts. New,

stock just nrrived. Russell's Barber
Shop. ti

D REI,'ATION OF ClllpOSI ber and arrangement of these elec-'.;;„„,.„„....„..„,.;,ItS]; I,eCeIVet
though the electrons of all elements~andolin Club Rakes Debut nil'I Js have not b ',ave not been compared, those from a
great number have been, and the elec-
trons have been found the same in all

assembly address Wednesday investigated without a single exceP-
i morning wns unusunjly «Instructive, tio'n. It seems impossible that such

n»d had the merit of making a diff}cult infinitesimal quantities can be dealt
bject., and a scientific one at that, as with, but the mass of these is known as

clear as it was interesting. Professor accurately as you could determine the
I. F. Angell, wile came to tile I ni- nlass of an ordinary body in the Iab-

veisity of.'Idaho Inst gall to nssinne oratory; their charge and velocities
I charge of the department. ot')itysics, have been measured with nearly as
II

addressed the students upon. "The Con- reat accuracy, and today we are
stitution of Ilnttev." The speaker said probably better acquainted with the
iil pnvt,: electron than we are with the molecule,

"The investigation of the Inst tive which we have known I'or many years
decades hns give@ us some most imper- "Elements offer,, as gras said, only
tant facts concerning 'the constitution in. the number and arrangement'f

~oIm~att r nnd its relation to electricity. their electrons. All atom<I may not
As this new theory of matter is proh- hold,,however', in their particular ar-
ably as well established today as th~ rangement the exact number of elec-
molecular and atomic theory,.of which trons necessary to neutralize the pos-
it is an extension, I believe every stu- ~iti«charge; soine may hold one or two
dent should know a few of its mahs I extra electrons. while others, from .

concepts. I will confine myself to that their thousands lose one, two or possi-
part of the theory which is well es- bly six. The hydrogen atom, for ex-
tablished at the present time. ample, may be considered as lacking

"In the first place we all believe in one electron which is enough to neu-
the tnolecular theory of matter, and up- tralize the positive charge, and for this
on this is built the science of cheinis- reason the atom attracts an atom
try. All matter is made up of minute which carries an additional electron

' »articles called molecules and these in and Is negatively charged. On this
turn are made up oi'rom orie to a basis is explained the so-called chemi-
few hundred units. called atoms. These cal eifinity and balance of the atoms.
atoms are very small, beyond the range In the same way when a compound dis-
of tlie most Powerful microscope; if soclates,in a liquid„ the,,atoms are in

n drop of water were magnified to the, th1s case tom apart and each bears a appear to give up their velocity of the

size of the earth the molecules would charge equal to its valence. electrons to make the system unstable.

l>e.about the size of marble's. These "We are now ready to explain the If the electrons're. giving up energy

ntoms, under ordinary conditions, do difference between conductors of elec- and decreasing in velocity, the time

not exist by themselves, but are corn- tricity and nonconductors and also to comes for this atom when it can no

bined according to definite laws with explain what. current of electricity longer exist in its present form, and

other atonls to make molecules. If the really is. Although the molecules as suddenly there is a reorganization of

atoms conibined are all of the same a mass are ordinqvily neutral, that is, the electrons. In the reorganization,

kind we have molecules of the ele-'he negative and positive charges nee- just as there would be if the earth

ments such as gold, copper, carbon. tralize each other, the electrons of stopped rotating and were drawn into

3Vhen the atoms are unlike we have some substances are bound less tightly the sun, there is an eriormous amount,

iaolecules of a, compound, nnd: diifev- than in others, so that at times an~of energy set free and a violent ex-

ent combinations of these 80 different electron will get away from its mole-) plosion takes place which drives out

ni'oms make up from, three to four cule and move about for a short time ~of the atom an electron and also di-

hundred thousand different compounds. freely among the moleci;les . Although ''vides- the radium atom.into two parts.

Atoms do not unite nt, random witli the presence of one or two free elec- These two portions of the radium atom

each other, but ilwnys obey cevtnin trons out of the thousands present, are now arranged in two different sys-

laws. The relative iveight, of different would appear of very little importance, tems; each of these is an atom but

nt<)ms hns been determined nnd is it is the presence or absence of these neither is radium; thus from the ra-

'found to vary from hydrogen, which is j which determines whether a body is dium atom two new atoms were evolv-

the lightest to Uranium, which is nenv- ~a conductor ov not. We would expect ed. The smaller atom is found to be

n

n an

v

n

n

b 240 times as heavy. These 80 differ-'he electrons to be held less tightly an atom of helium, while the larger,

cut 'atoms nre found to be i elated nnd by the atoms liaving great numbers owing to its short life is called simply

<:an be divided into groups ov 1'amilies. nnd more tightly by those with a radium emanation. It is hard to con-

hi 1'i 1 i smaller number. We also find that ceive of the great amount of energy set
ln fact so striking is this velnt ons i 1) sma ev nu e .

thnt chemists have in some cases g veu 'rom n e a si f m metals which have large atomic free at the time of the breaking down

tbe atomic weight nnd described the weights, that many electrons are usu- of the atoin of radium. The negative
electi'on is shot off with enormous

properties of n, number of the family ally conductors of electricity.'
"B t ust'consider for a few speed. If we had a bullet moving with

v

v v

nv

ivhich ha<1 never been found up to that "But we mus 'consi er or a
this speed and it should strike a tar-

ti)ne. A later discovery of this element minutes the subject of radio-activ ty,
na ot radio- get with a mass 1000 times its own

"as shown it io have the'pvoperties nnd as nll the. i)lienomena o ra io-

ti b t ces are exhibited by there would not only be energy enough
predicted. active substances are ex i i e

i as an ex- to melt the bullet, but to vaporize botli
"This much review of the molecular radium, we will take this as an ex-

r dlum atom is very bullet and the, target.
I"«vy ni)penre<1 necessnvy befove ex- ample. The radium nto'm

tending the theory to the stvuctuije o )envy, ~ invt d' t t ' heavy ~ having an atomic weight 22'Perhaps the most astonishing part

times that of hydvogen. The.arvnuge- of the theory comes when we Consider
the atom itself.

"We now come to tlie structure o t le , 1 tro s thevefore, iuny be the mass of the electron. 't has be

it - coinplicnted. If we tliink of found that if a body carrying a charge.
atom and just as n, mass oi matter is qu te - conip cn e

.'l

is revolving in orbits ive should of electricity is moved rapidly through
)nude up of molecules, so the atom is t icse as revo v ng in

.that the stability of this system de- space, that the 'apparent mass of the
n)a<le up of smaller particles, rom- see in ie s a

'aredwith which the atoms are enov- 1)en e< or migid 1 or might depend upon these body will be increased, that is, the body

I t maintaining a certain veloc- appears to leave' greater mass than
mo))'s in size. In some atoms there are e e< vons mni

~
'; 1 tl ir ovbits in just the -same

~

ivhen at. rest.- -As-the-electrons move
'»»y thousands while in the smallest ty iii ie r or

t s tiie stability of n toi) de- with very great velocity, we would ex-
ntom, that of hydrogen, there are about manner as ie s n

PW6<r particles nll are of the pen s on s I'o a o .d it 'otation. These electrons pect their apparent nines to be consid-

sam c rr e unl negative rotat ng n s mnn e '
c vi e g ~ t ti i thi manner must gradual- erable. When a careful mathematical

r nnd decrease in velocitv. deterniination oi'his apparent mass
'rges of electricity and are now ly give energy nnd decrease n ve oc .. e er

~ d the electroiis of the vndiu)u atom was made, it was found that this appar-
* called, almost universally, electrons, nnd the e ec roiis o '«, ar-
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SCRAXBLE. l

cuPat]ons of the men after leaving the fur house is on Ln]vers]ty iHe]bahts

unirersity. Of 431 ex-scholars in this and is very nice and roomy, ten rooms
cord]nug to the report, distributed Pret-

Ity'venly among the different colleges,
{ and bath, and plentv of closet room.

We tvere fortunate in getting it;s,
besides its other attractions, it coni-

something Irke this proportion appears lisL 144 have turned to educations: r

i

to hold good for most of the indi- {work,]13 to law,4"t to the civil service
{

vidual colleges as well as for the whole {of the Empire, Germaiiy, or the l."nited
nii'ands a .fine view of Lake 3]eniipta
and, there a]'e, in addition to the one
the house stands on,'our lots.

university; It seems to offer abundant 'tates. 2S to 'medicine, 18 to business,

opportunity for infiuence~ on both the same number to the church, and
I

sides: for the university and colleges smaller numbers to journalism, scien-
shall count of a lovely time this cori-
ing summer."

WJral4 EWer airlrrrirrt . Re-yprrsible upon.a considerable body of men —for tific work, and farming. Of the 431

the men on college and university. Of only 11 are traced as having taken up,

the, extent of this influende no just work in England, and in most 'even

jutfgment can 'vet be formed so en-{of these cases the emplprment hereI

tirelv does it depend on what the iri- may be temporary. Experience in evr-!
dividual scholar brings to the univer dent]> dissipating the fears of those!
sity, and what he carries away from whp thought that the 3]other]aud tvpu]o

The, children are now arte.rdin "

school and are enjoying the'.r . c];lss
room work

{
i

Yale Finally Tangpec.

I The tango and hesitation waltz harb
!scored a victory over the barbe]] and

annual fiag rush between tbe fresh- in
men and sophomores were disappoint-
ed. There was no fight. They simplr

absorb numbers of the sebo]a'rs

Horrors and Class-List»
In the statistics mven onlr three [
holars are mentioned as working for

j

3VCAFFER1 F.WILY SETTLED

sc I
dumbell exercises in the Yale gymna-

!

sium. Dr. W. G. Anderson, director of
the gymnasiuni, has substituted danc-
ing for the former exercises and one
tango class has already been organiz-

went through the mptions. The mob]
of freshmen pushed their friends awar I

and toolr the fiag down in less than!
four minutes.

At ten o'lock the sophs locked

a Pass de ree. Entrance for the Honor; Letters Recehed by Them Say The)
schools must therefore be the general! are Pleased %]th Their Wlscon-

rule among the men In these schools { sin Home.

pp]e Imppsing spec }
their record is g~

t cle in the radiant sun]ight'. The eludes 10 fi st. '1 second. 13 thi
i Iu lettres received bv friends in

.wm fired and in]ess than a min-'.and S fourth classes. This probablvi3]oscow, word comes from the mem-
ut Johnson, a freshman, was 'comfor- Irwpresents results nearly equal to those

j hers of the 3]cCaifery family, wno,
tably seated on top of the pole. The!obtained by the ordinarv holders of{ ix weeks ago ]eft fpr 3]adison, that
on]y rea] fun of the dav happened

I

Pen 'cholarships at the unirersit
I they are a]l we]] all de]ighted'itnI

when he attacked the wire with, which In, this competition with home studen&~ the beautr of the Wisconsin capital,

ed. Students no» glide over,.the floor-
in the "dip" where thev once used

{the Indian clubs.

If American scholarship is not in
place, it is in power. If ir does not
carry the election today. it determines
the policy of tomorroiv. Calm, pat!cur.
confident. heroic, in pur busy material
life it perpetua]ly vindicates the'truth
that the things which are unseen are

, eternal.—George William Curtis.
!

IRA RQINT IQYD

!

De]]tist
Mosco'tv, Idaho

ALL WoRK GDARANTEED
Suheetal rateS Office:

'o

students - New, Creixhton Brda'.

the flag *as fast n&. This he found ,''it is. somewhat difficult to aPPraise

charged with electricity generated br I
cpmpetit]+e merit. 'he English

a buried'battery. In a minute or so {schp]ar has usually the advantage of

the freshmen hoisted Ayers up tp as- {prolonged training at high]ywrganized

sist Johnson and he tpo found momen,'' preparatory and secondary schools:
r

,and very near]> settled in-their now
home. An eztract or two will furnish
some items that will be of interest ro
their many friends here.

'The ivinter here is spoken of as
rary discomforture with the shire. But.the Rhodes scholar has genera]]y one bavin been an "p en" one and ve

together they soon brought, down the'Ior two years advantage in age. together .there hav been s vera] snow-st n
flag. If'no better arrangement'an be ii

with some- universitj ezPMrence. but since we came, and on two occasion's
made than this four to pne show. ifihe has usually picked up his kno%- the thermometer has registered lo de-
tradition is rearlr going tp force the i]edge in a more casus way. and wi —

grees below zero. We do no seem tp
soPhomores to accePt terms under.i our sPecial reference to Oxford stan- {mind he co]d hoirever as the weather1

which they haven't the s]ightest chance! dards. On the» ole tb m
I as drv and sunny,-and, above all, the

of ~inning, lets abolish the tradition., :ro be standing the test " m -{houses are wei] built and warm. 3]ost

C THE UIr]IVERSITY ARGO]RAUT.

EJJECJJR J Jr 'gfp'rrirhrr tuuemer ole uyumm wumd .seem. m sulu'umii hthletlu cliih whiuh'are pot p'euplu hmu uuu hut water my huuuu

I rhrmrllalrrri r i%i Jrrrt r uu m uu m the uutuemuy Icuumderuu uuruuuouuhle., 'an1] uuumu very uuuuuuufuh

about a 17th or 18th,.part. of the whole { Some Interueit attaches to that part city water is very hard,-indeed, much

student-.body. 's the scholars. are, ac-
I
of the report which deals- with the ocru more So thaQ: that 'of '3]oscow.

There were several great giant petition fairlr- nell in all subjects ex-

freshies standing anus akimbo wlshiug cept Classics. Onlr one first class was

for something to turn up. And it maybe! obtained in Literae Humaniores', and

said that the crowd was doing the I that by an American scholar rfom the
!
I

same thing. What sophomores there Pacific coast. On the other hand. in {

were fought nobly for a chance rp ]the school of jurisjrudence five firsts {

fight but were cbmpletelr smothered iu ]were gained'in the summer of 191 out {

hills of freshman far. !of seven a~i arded. The presence of the
IAfter the fiag rush the frosh c]iuibe<l i
scholars at Orford has apparentlr af-

I

the tower'f, the Ad Building a„dI
fected this scbool more than anr other.

i ln economics a diploma 'with disrmc-

i
tipn" was taken by one German. rwo

!i Americans, and one Austra]ifirr'. This j
t I

i
: field of study appears ro have special:
'ttractions for the German scholars.

The university prizes won dur]nb!
',the year include a Yinerian scho]arshi]

I

i!
in ]air. the Davies Chinese scholar-!

!ship. the Beii Prize in Colonial His-!
~ rory, the Robert Herbert 3]cmorial i

prize, the C]]ar]es Oldham prize for an
~

~

essar on Classical Literature, the 3lat- '

theiv Arnold prize for an essay in.-!
English Literature. and the Gladstone i

threw down a sophomore fiag .placed
Chere in the small hours of the night.
This they tore ro shreds for spuve-
nirs.

Np blame for. rbe sophomores whp

resorted tp very unrh ortby trickerv,
nor for'he freshmen th ho relied upon
their unfair majority. nor tp the grin-
ning, wondering, gap]rig crowd which
came.to see the fun: but the whole
thing, arrangements, contest, and re-
sult was a fake and a failure. The
sophomores sar that there is np sense
in such tradition anywav, and I guess
they are right. .Iemonal pnze. While most of these

i

!can scarcely be reel-oned among- the Ii

{major prizes of the university, they

I
show that the scholars are taking a

cjtudenfur Rank Hirr]r in Hpn {fair share in rhe intel]ectual comPeti-

or Lists arid Athletics. ,

tions of the place. The, proportion of
these successes. gained during 1913 by
American scholars was larger thari in

The annual statement, of the Rhodes
,
past vears.

Scholarship Trust. issued vesterday,
'hovrsthat during 1913, T4 schp]ars Social and Athletic IDsfinctjpnsu

representing: all the principal colon- An object of.undergraduate ambition
ies, the United States, and Germany, valued quite as much as universitr
entered the I.niversity of Oxford as prizes is that of the presidency of the

I

Rhodes Scholars. Seventy-six others Union, held" for the first time by a
completed their course, in most cases Rhodes scholar during the last sum-
of three years, and returned" to their mer term. In Oxford's competitions
own countries. with Cambridge, the scholars took. a

The whole number of'cholars in considerable part —one. an Australian,
residence during the rear as under- in rowing; five, mostly South Africans,
graduates was 17S; six ex-scholars in football; five. chiefly Americans, in

continued in residence for the pu'rpose 'aO.]etio sports; two in lawn tennis;,I
of further study; iiive more had tern- one each in cross-countrv running and!
porary leave of absence; two held water sports. Notice is taken in the
fe]]ows]lips at Oxford colleges. Al- report" of the new regulations of the

CITY TRANSFER eg.
Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y OFFICE

GLENN'S Nf WS STAND
Phcne 11-R

STUDENTS'RADE SOOEICITED

Ely Hopkins
Phone 166-',h]

A clean quiet nearbt place for i.ni
—versity students whp want choice worl;

rendered bv an up to dare efflcienr
cpurte'ous worl man. A specialty made
of hymir-cutting, shamppoin and facial
massage or'ther work for which
skill and knowledge of the tonsorial
art is required. 3]oder!i antiseptic
methods used throug!rout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf ivhen you want first
class tonsorial service. Hours I:30 tp

6:30. 'ALDORF PENDLETO.v.

Will E. Wallace
JEWELER.

Prices quoted and samples submitted on

Fraternity and Sorority Emblems,
Class Pins and -Rings

in fact, any kind of School Jewelry.
I am now in a position to save you money on Jewelry of

>"'his

kind kind and will be glad to submit"
samples for your approval.

I also solicit orders for all kinds of engraved. stationery -- --—
invitations, calling cards, etc.
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Hot drinks and lunches served at
The Palace of Sw'eets.. tf

Tuesday, April 14 is the date set for
"The Mikado." Don't forget.

, Why shave yourself? Get a first
class shave at Russell's.

Mrs. Hughes nnd ilfrs. Char]ton went
up to Spoken Monday to hear Fritz
Kreisler.

Hazel Woods entertained the senior
girls with a party at her ho>i>e Wed-
liesdny night.

Herman J. Rossi stopped over in,
.>Ioscow between trains. He is on his
wny to Lewiston.

NOlUIBY, ISON, BOWEBS
alien wf><> wiff debate Gonzaga here Friday night.

lite," the mammoth Duroc Jersey sow",
whose record in pig production ap-
peared a few days ago in the Star-
]]]irror columns. One letter came
from Frank Slagle, a prominent Pull-
man breeder of Durocs, and the other
from the Nordby -Brothers of Genbsee.
The latter requested that they be sold

Bids for the new catolog have been Side Iights on Athletic Sftmffon at
lef. to the'ewiston Tribune —fivst copy Idaho.
expected Monday.

iaaf> La>son was first appointed grad
»ate manager before the close'.of the
football season in the winter of 1910.
He did .not, however, assun]e any
charge of football that year, but first
acted in connection with the basket
ball season of 1910 and 1911. In 1910
the football season showed a'profit of
ten dollars.'ince Mr. Larson has
had the handling of the matter, each
season has..aVeraged a profi'of $600.
This has been ])rought about by the
making of better contracts, and by a
new method of buying supplies. Mr.
Larson is careful in selecting nose
guards, sweaters, suits, shin. guards,
and all other equipment needed for
the teams not to over buy, not to'buy
on a basis that means financial ruin,
and not to buy more than is needed
or something of too good a quality for
the use to which'it will be put.

Home made chicken tamales'nti
chili eon carne served at the Palace
of Sweets. tf'

'.>fiss Lessinger entertained Lucile
Robnrds, George Scott nnd Fay Robin-
son 'Sunday evening.

Wednesday evening Gamma Phi Beta
entertained the Misses Hoover., Davis,
Leiby, and Hyde at dinrier...

Mr. Richmond spent the week-end
visiting his daughter, Miss Etl>el Rich-
mond, at Ridenbnugh hall.

Miss Linn of Spokane spent a couple
of days visiting her sister, >fiss 1>far-

guerite Linn, at Ridenbnugh hall.

. Miss Holland, instructor in, the Lew-
iston normal school, was a week-end
guest of Miss Hoover and other friends.

In basket ball the season resulted in
a deficit every year until Mr. Larson
undertook to manage the business end
of the games. He 'has made money
in it every season; not much, it is true,
but the amount is constantly increas-
ing.

The profits made during the past ~

three years were immediately applied
to the old debts. Several notes at the
banks drawing ten per cent interest
were taken up, one of them being for
$ ]000. And a lot of old bills con-
tvncted by student managers were

~paid at a number of stores.

Ze]]a Bighnm, Louise Clnmbey, Mf]-

dred Brown, nnd Louella Clare, spent
the .week-end at the Bfghnm home in
Kendrick.

Mme. I s Posee hns opened parlors
for mnssnge, manicuring, hainlressing,
pedicure scalp treatments. With,
Buck]ey Sisfevs. Switches nnd trans-

~

formations n)nde up from your comb-
~

lugs. 22- »

Wanted —A]un)nus hns splendid op- ~

f)ovtunifd fol''tudellfs
wol'klllg'he>1':ly

fo enl'll nil expenses while ill 1'esi-

<lence. Pvefe>'ved, experience ov nbil- In the opinion of hfr. Lnrsori, foot~-

ifv in satesmnnship. AVvftc Grii) Bow ball will a]>vnys be the most plofltable

Co., Omnhn, Neb. ispovt. Baseball has never paid for
i itself'nd p>obably never will. There

/
The nnnunl spring vacation in(> ca is. so much .p>ofessionnl baseball

<let cncnmpn>ent at the unfvevsfty 1>ns >) hich is fnr supeviov to nn>nteur base-
been set fov the week commencing bn]] that it is not likely patronage will

on A]»vi]'20th. It is possible that fh>s ever be 11>uch gl'enter than now.
date mny be changed, setting the va-

Trnck'hns nevei;. paid expenses. It.
<nfian n, week enrliev in oidev thnf. - ' V,).

1>asia'hefter)chnnC'ego do, so than base-
the university mny bc in session at f]1"

ball been>]66 its "exf)enses 'are not so
ffmc of the meeting of the state bon>'<1

great, and comi)etition by profession-
of e<!ucntion.

nls does not destroy the demand for

The fovesf.ry de»avtment at the uni- it

ve>'sffy comnlenced shifin>ent yestev- ln an. artie]e to be printed tomor-

dny of shade and ornnmentnl trees fo vo>v infovmn'tion will be given as to
purchasers in nll sectiolis of the stnte. t],e plans for the ath]efic field, fhe,

The orders for the - see<i'lings have I)resent pondftfon of the treasury, the

, licen in fov son>e time b>it the tvees specfn] features of graduate
manager-'ou]d

not be removed from the nul's ship in ofher colleges, nnd the great,
ery until recently ."on account of benefits ghat Mv. Larson thinks would

weather conditions. accrue to athletics in general if. the

gvndunte mnnngev had no other dutfen

lf the frosh took his studies ens ser- to perform than those fmn>edfate]3

')ously ns he did the class figh what connected with the handling of fhe

n record-breaking sebo]nrs]ifp aiverage various intercol]eginte sports.
wou]d be established!

Prof.—What is a barometer.
Fvosh, (bo]d]y) —A bnvom«ev is " T>vo ]etters have recently been re-

long glass tube fille-with jupiter. ceived by professor E. J. $
dd'fngs in

which tl>e writers asked that they be

The thoughts of his 'heart, these are given an opportunity to bi'd for pigs
'he

wee]th of a man.—'Burmese saying from the last litter of "Idaho Favor-

IH

the entire litter of pigs for breeding
purposes.

Wellesley College Barns.
A. telegraphic commun>cation states

that Wellesley college was totally de-
stroyed by fir early Tuesday m( rn-
ing. Loss $1,000,000.

I

Satisf in~

BON'ON)S, CHOCOLLTES

Corner Bruj, Store amd
Kcoaomical'harmacy--

Where Quaftty Counts

Wee want your business, no matter

Sweets

To thoroughly enjoy candy you must feel that it is pure and
wholesome.. It is not only necessary that it be made from ithe best
materials and under sanitary conditions, but it must. also be kept
free from contamination while in stock. We sell

and specialties.,In boxes and in bulk. Our candies are pure, they
are clean and they are delicious.

Just the kind that will please your wife or sweetheart. Of
course, the children like candy, too.

BOLLES Er LINDQUIST, - Props

Presideut

>]1. E. LEWIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

how small, and in return we offer

you every safety and convenience
nown to modern banking.

I< IRST TRUS$ ~ SA.VIXGS BARK
CAPITAL $50,000(00 '"i . ' " '"'-*.M@SCOW, IDAHO

I;e."ti '

Palace of'Sweets
Serves Lunches and Hot- Drinks.

i%iso carry a fine line 'of all kinds of
CANDY

4. %V. Thompson
Proprietor

Moscow Hotel:Basher Shop,
Under New Nanacfement

C. L,'. Jain, Prop.
Call and guet acquainted

'j
, u
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THE \BuvtsIISITY ~GOKLUT.

ITLTTJL~ mhwaekeeaaiaa '= -- - ggyr- a h>amah nf-»'htahhn., waa taate~ii 1

tat<Oh>->tta>htt>
'INE

COIEIIY ..""'".'"",=";;-,' Li-
,by Btrs. Shattuck, was pinned on her.
Some time was spent in talking. and

)h~~~ TOT+>a aettiaaacaaaiatea afterwhichaaaeta t INr JINNI
CkST LXD L~PIIESE~y . ing contest was indnlged in. On'he!

S iI:s
Low Heel

EIIIliSh Shees
back of each girl was pinned a tiny
card bearing the name'of some pro-
fessor of the university. The guessor
could asy any question answerable by
a simple yes or no. Biost unique prizes

!were otrered, the first being won by
:BIary Jensen, the booby by Maud Greg-

!

ol'y.
Bfrs Soulen sang several delightful; I

numbers, accompanied br Birs. El- j.

dridge on the piano and Biarie Soulen
on the violin. Bliss Stevens then

!
danced a couple of her inimitable Irish
folk dances in costume.'lost delicious!
refreshments were served consisting of

!ice cream, tipped with tiny Irish fiags,
cakes, and candies. j

IAfter another guessing contest 'the

i

TIO3i. IS EXPECTED.

Beth Soalea aalu Lawrence Stone %lilt

Take the Heavy Boles, Cast Se-
Iede4 from Olil. Ttme Stars.

For College Girls"Miss Trelawny'f the Wells" will
be presented bv the junior class on
the evening of March 28. This'lav
was Written by Sir Arthur Wing Pi-
nero, the same man who wrote "The

'agistrate," which the sophomores
presented last rear.

The play is rollickingly funny from
start to finish. It is completely filled
with wit and humor both in dialogue
ahd situation, and if presented w'ell

Now shown in Patents, Gunmetals, Tans,
Suedes and Buckskins in

Davids'uality

Shoes

~ I

assembled guests Ioined in singmg col-
1ege songs, before taking leave of their
charming hostesses.

will be well worth seeing.
Bir. Lehman is training the cast and

rehearsals are being held daily; the
first act is almost ready for the state.
Miss Margaret Allen, who has liad ex-
perience with the play before is as-
sisting in the coaching.

The cast is chosen from the best
talent in the class and is composed of
old "stars" throughout. Bliss
Soulen plays the role of Rose aud L. F.
Stone that of Tom Wrench.

The cast is:
Theatrical Folk

Tom 7 rench Lawrence Stone
Ferdinand Godd Paul Peterson
James Telfer J. BI. Pond
Au ustus Colpoys Rar Cammack
-Rose Trelowny Elizabeth Soulen
Avonia Bunn Lesetta Lul.kch

'frs. Telfer Blary Burke
Imogen Parrott Gladrs Collins

.'>on Theatrical Folk.
Sir. Wm. Gower Seth Free
Arthur Gower Arthur Jardine
Clare de Phoenix.."'-'Peuninah B ewlin
Bliss Trafalgai'oweb Dorothy Taylor
Captain de Phoeniic "Buck" Philips
Birs. Biossop Aud re; Carr

Rubber-soled English shoes for men; track-
"hoes; team shoes; baseball shoes

Bury the Hatchet Partr Giren Cold

1l atcr.

It has been the custom for several i For College Men
!
vears to have a class fight on the the

!

seventeenth of- March, -between the
sophomores and freshmen, It has also
been the custom to have on that night, KIIglI+
a peace party or "Burv-the-Hatchet"

l
party as it has always been called. This
was given by the underclassmen girls

Tall Shoesfor the fellows who had participated
in the fight.. For some petty reason
of the faculty's we were unable to have
it at that time, this rear. 'nstead it

j i
was niade into a 'pink tea" froin four! vmto sir, a verr fitting close to the dar!
of the big scrap.

Tile underclassmen, though. game to Biildreci Antibes of the juiiiors. Ger-
the last minute, gathered at the g'u'- trude Deuneke and Agnes Bailey re-
uasium at four o'lock and a deli hi-

Klljrlish

Black alld

TalI,Oxfords

j;~AV..;IS'»oich

F100,000. It is specific< I!1,(t
portions of the tract may be used ior
ho(jpital 1>uiq)oses, either public or iiri-
vate.

,)reseutiug the saphomo>es aud Biar
ful Iwo hours was spent in dancing !gariie Limm and Blargaret Rawlings oi
Refreshments )vere served ai si)c and tlie freshmau class. B1iss Freu<1>
the freshmen-and sopholl)OreS Parted closed Ihe happy occasion witll a shoi'I
the best of friends.

I talk.

The ma(euienc (vas set afoot bv Z)1.
I>. A.'J. Biackenzie. dean of tll'('o!1e c
snd also chief sur"eon of Ihe rafiioad.Bir. Ablett H. C. huffer

Charles Oliver B isbit
Sarah - . Helen Pitcairn

I.adies of the Facultr Entertain.

Saturday afternoon at Ridenbaugh
hall the ladies of the universiiv faculty
entertained the girls of the senior and
junior classes, and the house-mothers
of the sororities at a very unique and
enjoyable St. Patrick's partv. The

We sell Spaulding, Reach
-and Victor

Athletic Goods

. SHERI=EY'S 4QQK STORE
the university of California uo m&11 > 111

be allowed in the gyui. Vei'y curious
ones are warned against falling fi'ou'o

the roof.

t tweutv acres of land in the fashionable

!Terwilliger Heights section of the med-
ical department of the University of
Oregon for a campus. The, land is

1

".Ifit is new we are the first to have it"

. He sugges(ed Io Bii. Farieil thar. Ihi'.Freshiuan 'Girls Honor >nphs. L (1I ('I UB 5('TIVE
I dai>tstiau would bc a rac.ious l>i( <!IThe freshman girls gare a dinner "at

„

~

public spirit. inasmuch as Ihe calla t,the Doriuiiory Tuesday eveuiu in hou-, Iml>nrtaut ('uses nt Interest tn Lair-1 is Iia» ]IS 110(V OCSIC( 111 Cl",11111>ed (Juar<CaI'S.or of'the sophomore girls. The tables. t yers tn be Tried ju Block ' Bir. Fari ill sai<1 ii ives uot ex'acti>
, placed. to, represent the letter 'F.",

("nurt b(ishless ~ bui voluuieerc<1 Io take 1(!were prettilv decorated in daffodils and .
t . ,up >vith Chairman Imreti. Bir. Lover<green colors.

Tile y> ers La>v club has announce<> t u de the sanie couimeui. but 1)romise'1Bliss Ola Bonham as toastmistress
:'alledfor toasts f"oni B,ettie Bauer and .
a " of ases to be argu'ed br thai,a numb r c tito ask the dii'ectars The directors'u

Fa) i do>sea)ent of the plan )vas uuai>imous,
, cases are meant to be general in char- I

'I '

I acte in oidei that as many points of i The railroad con)1>'Iuy o'vus It iarg '

law as possible be iiltroduced The ltrart ill Illat Ileigllballlaod >VhiCh iS
case of Cook and perry involves tiie uot suitable for railroad 1'urfiases. buc

>B;ortll Pole coutrovelsy. Diulfile aud is in QIle Of Ihe ulo~< Sigllily parts oi
I pryor is the case of a telephone girl the City. OrerjOOking (lie riVer.—Z. Of

who loses her self respect. through the!
admiration of an adniircr. Jack Johii.

I
son. the Titanic iDsaster. aud many
other cases will be argued by the court The first school of fisheries 'in

ti)('or

bath sides. 1. sited States is bciug planned at thi'
niversity of Washington. The school

ORE(ao.i (aETS SI00.000 >rill deal with the economy aud zoo-
logB of the industry und >vill fi ra(1-

Cninn Pacitic System Dnnates Port- uates to Work in thC state fisheries 'is
land Prnierty tn I,nirersity. skilled mei . It is Io be.mo<lelied afic'

those of Ja an, Sxvedeu. 11'eland .'Iuti
PORTLAND. Ore.. Biar. 9.—president

-, Jt D. Farrell of the. Oregon-Washington
Railroad E: yavigation companv an-,Tllnusll t intsce.

lnounced-tonight that the board" of di- j" The (Ini).ersiti- of evada announce.
'ectorsof the I.'nion Pacific system had

~

that during the basketball. gauie
authorized the coinpany to,present t>veen the girls of their institution ai"1


